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RfcPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

tloveriior-WlLM- AM A. S'lU.SX.
Lleutonant Guvornoi J. I. 9. UOIJIN.
Secretary of Internal Artnlra-JAM- US .

LATTA.
Judged of Superior Court--- V. 1'Ort- -

run, w. v. roiiTi'it.
Corisrcwsmen - al BAMULili A.

JDAV12NPOKT, UALUSHA A. ttltOW,

COUNTY.

Coiierots-WIIiLI- AM COXNULU
jujgu-- i. w. auxsTun.
roroner-JOI- IN J. nODHUTS. M. 1.
Surcyor-Oi:OR- aU K. 8TKVUXSOX.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth UM.-JAM- U8 C. V WUHAN.

House.
Hist Dlstllct-JOI- IN II. TAUIJ.
Seroiicl D!strlct-JOI- IX SCHKOER, JR
Third Dlstrlct-- N. C. MACICEV.

IIstilci-JOIl- N 1'. UEYNOLUS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will lio inv jitirpoMP wliun I'lc'Ltoil 10
u I'limluct inycll im to win the tcHP"'t
nnd Rood will of tliiivp who have opposed
mo as well tit tlumi who have slvon mo
their Mippoit. I lo tlm governir
of the whole people of the ;tute. Alain"
have undoubtiilly mown tip In the lopls-l.itur- o

which mo neither Hi. f.iult of one
p.nty nor the other, hut i.ilher tin
month of ctihtom. ns

h.ive hem author Izul by comml'-tee- s.

reMiltltifj In uniuiecsarv expense lo
the state. It wtll he my cute and pur-
pose to correct theno and oth' r ctllsi In i

fai as I h.ie tin power. It will ho my
imrpcwp while Kovcinnr of I'tiin-ylviiii- lJ.

hi 11 has h'en niv purpose In the pulille
posltoni that I ha-- held, with Ood'H
help, to dlscharKo niv whole duty. The
people are creator than the patties to
whkh thev belong. 1 am onl JealoM of
their favor. 1 Mull opIv attempt to win
lliclr npprovnl nnd my experience Im- -

t.iusht mo that that enn best be done by
mi honest, modest, dally discharge of
public duty.

t'oitcspondentH of The Tiihuiie me
tit Keel to iorwaicl the election return"
in their territory to this ollico by tialn.
(lectilf car, tflOBr.iph or
telephone, juwt un wion as pos-
sible. The complicated ballot liipann
u late count, hence not a minute should
be lost.

Concerning Today's Election.
While nothing can he said at this late

moment which Ik likely to change u vole
it is not out of place to mmr every Re-
publican before whom there words may
ionic to so lo the polls y and vote
the Republican ticket. This applies an
well to Republicans who me unfriendly
to M. S. Quay as to those who rue
ttdinlteis of him. The Interests of the
Uepublicun party are Miperlor to the
inteieiUs of any Individual. A ote
lor the Republican ticket Is n vote for
the Republican party, which as u patty,
lesarclless of any indhldual, is worthy
of confidence and continued suppotl.
Quarrels with Individuals should not be
fought at the expense of the party.
Time will bring- abundant oppoitunltv
to settle such quarrels without Injury
to the party as a whole.

The Republican stale and county
ticket contains no unworthy names.
All the men on it aio good Republicans
and good men. They have conducted a

lean nnd honmable campaign: they
have not ic".oited to personal abuse
or to ml.srepiesentntlon or false state-
ment. Fiom Colonel Stone down, each
candidate on the Republican ticket has
behaved as a coiuUentlous and

gentleman. Whatever abus-
ing has been done, whatever misiepro-sentatlo- n

unci fain-- statement has been
made, has come from othets. The Re-
publican nominees cmerjro from an
actld contest absolutely unspotted.

The Republican state ticket wilt be
elected. Even Its opponents concede
this. It will be elected legatdless of
the ote cut in Lackawanna county.
The Republican In this county who
votes against It will accomplish noth-
ing, so tar af tlie state at huge is con-

cerned. He will simply weaken his
patty loeallv and make more difficult
the election In thefutuicof local tickets.
Is it vvoith while to do iliis? Is theio
any possible gain sufficient to counter-
balance such a loss? A vote, nhould
not be tin own awuy because of per-
sonal feellns. Tt should be cast for
party supremacy, for the supremacy of
party principles: time and place will
oifer for the administration of discip-
line to Individuals,

Let leji'on and good Judgment pie- -
all let them bo a uniform

Republican victory.
.m -

Hon. ficorgo Jenl-c- will bcurotl) be
sutprJscd to. morrow mottling to awak-
en and find thut he Is not Robert I'.U-tlso- n

A Gold Iirick. Game.
Ylionevcr the Demoeiats hate

gulned any advantage in this country
Flnee the o, gunlzatlun of tho Republi-- i
an party J. has bien by piecemeal

nnd the putsuadiiiE of the holdeis
of bolatcd poaltlons tliat they were
temporarily of no iinpottuuee to the
geneial pla,n of battle between the two
political nrnilef. tur obtiilnlng many
Isolated positions In that wuy llicy hae
proceeded to do their best to hold them,
and were that not poi!Kibl(, to use tho
prestigo gained by carrying; them to
encourage their whole line. This In
the lino of tactics they are puisulng
now with legal d to Pennsylvania. They
uay: "Sec: here, dear, good Republl-an- a,

we know that Pennsylvania la
ti very important and a strong-
hold of Republicanism, but observe
that wo are talking' about local Issues
only; we aio making no attack on the
grc-- at principles ot Republicanism. Wo
just want it for this particular

and, or comse. tvlien the si eat
national Issues urilvc two years hence
you will huvo tt in Rood older and
repair. U Is not our intention to tuk
advantuge of you. We Just want lo
ehow you how to run the stte."

That is the proginmine they propose.

Wi

Whut would be thought of tt gennnl
ttho would hand over the Htrongest
position on his lino of defenses to the
etiomy mi their promise that they only
wanted It temponully; Unlosi he could
successfully plead Insanity ho would
be shot or hanged for tieason. Are
Republicans goltii to be io callow-minde- d

us to take stock In any such
gold brick promises by the Deniociats''
Uo they ically believe that they have
laid aside all guile, that they ate not
wotklng for the national control, and
that this sudden mealy-mouthe- d

to persuade Republicans that
Republicanism nnd the national wel-

fare have nothing to do with thH bat-
tle nil arises finm pure goodness of
heurt? If the Times knows the Re-
publicans of this slate, and it thinks
It does, they will talco no slock In such
transparent nonsense, but will stand
to their guns and meet the enemy
whenever and wherever he appears
Pittsburg Times.

And It is piobabio that "hi;? majori-
ties" Chow will be hoard from tivday
also.

Treaty-Makin- g Takes Time.
The complaint which Is heaid In some

quarters because peace negotiations at
Paris cue not terminated d rests
upon Ignorance of historical precedents
as well as upon ttnfninlllatlty with
diplomatic Hadltlons, which we as well
as Spain ate bound to observe.

It Is iccalled by the Philadelphia
Press that Yoiktown hui rendered in our
Revolutionary war Oct, 17, 17S1, and
with this defeat both sides accepted
peace as ccitnln., Just ns both parties
to the ptesent war accepted the sur-lend- er

of Santiago as of like signifi-
cance, yet the prellminailes ot the
tieuty of pence, ot ptotocol, weie not
signed until Nov. SO, 1 7S2, and the treaty
Itself was not ratllled until Apiil fi, 17S!,
a lapse of eighteen months tiom the
deciding defeat. In the war of 1812 the
Uiumble came into Annapolis with
peace ovosluies Jan. C, 1S1I, the peace
commissioners met at Ghent Aug. S,

the preliminaries were finally signed
Dec. 21 nnd the tiealy was not brought
lo this country on 11. 1?. M. S. the Fa-voil- te

until Apill 11. lSir., and ratllled
Apl! 17, fifteen months after the Hist
step townid pence, und more than
three months nt'ter the battle of Xew
Orleans. With Mexico, the Ililtlsh
minister pioposed an armistice Aug.
2U. 1S17, negotiations began Aug, 2";
the tieatv of Guadalupe Hidalgo was
concluded Feb. 2, IStS; it was not uitl-fle- d

until March 10. and by Mexico May
21. and it was not ptoclalmed until
July I, ISIS, our troops having evacuat-
ed the city of Mexico June 12, lSv. in
all, just short of eleven months wetu
needed for peace with a weak and
Inula upt power whose capital oui
ttoops had occupied.

Our contemiioiaiy shows, moi cover,
nn euunl dllatorlness In the negotia-
tions of Euiopcjn nations for peace.
In the f rlmean war Hebastopol was
taken sVnt. K lSj--

,
Austtla presented

the first pioposals tor peace, which
both sld;s accepted Dec. 12, IS.'j; the
protocol was signed Feb. 1, lSJJfi, the
treaty Muich SO, lS'fi, nnd the congicss
ot Paris, which decide it the vnilous
points involved, sat until Apt II 22, and
the (limea was not evacuated until
July ft, so that a yeai less two months
passed f i om the day peace was certain
until the allied tioops left Russian soil.
In the Fianco-ltnlla- n war, heie tho
whole matter was at ranged between
two emperors with piactieally uncon-
trolled power, nn armistice was leached
July fi, ISj'.i, and the peace commis-
sioners sat .it JCuiich fiom August to
November befoie the details of the
agieemcnt i cached nt VlUnfianin were
completed. After negotiations for
peace dining hostilities beginning Feb.
2!. 1SC4, Denmnik, Austila and Piusshi
leached an aimistiee July IS, but it was
not until thieennd a half months later,
Oct. ::o, that the tieaty of Vienna was
signed. In the rranco-Piussl.i- n war
the Hi st negotiations began Jan. 24,
1S71, the piellnilnarles weie signed Feb.
2G and the treaty of Frankfort was not
signed until nearly three months later,
May 1. Set via nnd Tin key were from
Nov. 1, 1S76, to Mai eh 1. 1S77, In reach-
ing a tieaty of pence, or four months
after tho armistice. Plevna, in the war
between Russia and Turkey, was

Dee. 10, 1S77; nn armistice
was agieed upon Jnn. SI, 1S7S; the Hist
treaty of peace was signed at San Ste-i'an- o,

Mai eh i, but the Ueilln congress
was still needed to adjust the final ic-su- lu

ot the conflict, lasting fiom June
1!) to July 13, an J tlm final treaty of
fence between Tut key and Russia was
not signed until Feb. S, 1S70, oer a
year after the atmlstlce. Even two lit-

tle powers like Sen lit and Uulbaiin
weie fiom Nov. 2S, 1SS.", to Match 1.J,
lisiG, before a treaty was made ovot
their short wti. Japan, In Wi, was
within maichinir 0. stance of the Ci.e
ny's capital, Peking, but almost three
months were m de 1 tiom the flint
meeting of oominiloneis, Feb. IS, ivjj
to the treaty tigned May S, lSO'i.

Theie Is no just ground for the inser-
tion that our peace commissioners at
Pails me moving too slowly. Spain
has absolute knowledge that thev aie
moving very lapldly us such things go.

The Omaha exposition i exulted the
expenditure of $1,000,000 before the
doors weie opened, but it was Isltcd
by 2,COO,000 persons, It repaid every ex-
pense including the oilglnal invest-
ment, and it has been un incalculably
advantageous ad ertibenient for Oma-
ha, tlie state of Nebraska and In fact,
tor the entire Iiuus-Mlsslsslp- pl conn-ti- y

Such courageous enterpiisu is

"ays, In one way or another.

Tliotvi 'Independents'' In Now i'oik
who couldn't stand Roosevelt on n Re-

publican ticket would piobably bo
even In heaven.

The German papem which accuse tho
United States of being severo with
Spain evidently foisct how Germany
tteated France.

The ipaik of hope in Mr. Garman's
bieast gave Its final Hither on Sunday
night und expired lorever.

Spain would doubt ).' allow the
T'nlttd States to asume htrdobt "under
protect."

Tho sovurr.inent of the United Stutes
ought to givn its supieme coutt
bulltllti6 of Its own,, with proper tor- -
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age facilities for book", records nnd
papers nnd with flro-prn- materials
thictmhout. Then such losses i(, thnt
of Sunday will not occur. Lot this
U swell be lu"Jeil In time.

Tin- - niati wl;oj word Isn I synod with-
out an iilllduvlt tniely Improves It by
taking tin oath. The man whoso pre-

diction In polities hns to bo backed
bv ensh vlrlually dlsciedltM hlnielf.
Don't bet

The more one learns about the loss
of tho Maria Theresa the srealor is
olio's surpih--e that the ship was per-

mitted to iitiut on tt long: ten. voyage,
during the hurricane, season In an

condition.

The siliceiM of the Umttli I exposition
Is another null in tho c.oflln of western
Populism. 11 Is nn object loson In
prosperity which tho calamity liovlcis
cannot explain awuy.

MonroV weather machine evidently
needs to be taken to the revmlr shop.
If it Indicates Deinoeiatlo weather In
the middle slates today.

The Rough' Riders have now i cached
the top round of fame. The patent medl.
cine ndvertlscis are curing them In tho
dally papers,

John Waramakcr is doubtless pre-
pared to feM after today thnt at ull
events ho has lecoived his money '8
worth of fun.

Cioker'.s lcnnirl: thnt It Is Alger's
money which is liMni? bet on Roosc --

Crokerveil is probablv meant ns a
joke.

A Prlccbuig coiicspondent asks if he
can vote today although he will not bo
21 j ears old until tonioiiow. Ho can-
not.

Senator Tillman has tills year evi-
dently decided lo use his pitchfork on
his ciops.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscopo Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tiibuno Astrologer.

Astiolabe Cut: 1 WJ a. m.. roi Tuesday,
November ! lS'JS.

A child born on this du will be In time
to witness tho depaitiiro ol Jenks, Swal-
low and "Co." up Saline crei k.

A society paper bus been devoting
space to expliiliilng the bet

new methods of shaking hands. Canli-ilati- s.

however, will ccntinue in the gcod
old way until mil down.

Iiionehl.il hcrois of the cuinp.ilBH will
now be given a fui lough to ten their
tube- -.

There s. ins no question thai the
lo"iil leudcts are on the gallop.

In the language of the Wilkes-Uarr- e

dlplomut. "The 1 blllppincs l iiracttcally
'om n.

The-- .iiuUiiiee should bo preptued to
weep when tho midnight performance I

nt Democratic heailo,uailcrs.

ON ELECTION DAY.

He wole a saddened af,e
And his fi lends nil wonderco why.

And felt d to utiery
While he felt constrained ti lie.

For he tiled to seintch the ticket
And the thought did htm appall

That pi i haps he hadn't voted tor
The light m.in uftil ull.

Let Republicans
AH Do Their DUfy.

Wlllliimspurt C!a?elle and Uulletlii

v EPURLICAXS. our duly f plain.
D ) Thnt duty Is to the cctintrv and to

the Hepnl llean partv. You cannot
111 serve the Republican piutv If you
J u Vote agilnst Its candidate, nnd tf

you vote agilusi the Republican poller
ou will be sulking at the pios-pcrlt- ot

tlu country. Evety loyal Republican will
stick to his ticket on this incision whoa
then1 is so much at stake It would be
vwnso than foolish to wasto a vote on Dr.
Swallow, when to do so would be to
make the chances of Junks just Unit
inuih blighter. The total collapse of ihe
Swallow move nient Is admitted, and un-

der the circumstances Republicans who
aie opposed to the elnngirotis Democratic
policy must vole for Colonel Stone,

a vote tor Swallow would be half
a vole for Jenk- -

When the Swallow boom staiten many
Democrats enlisted under the doctor's
buunei, their object being to de leal Col-on-

Stone, but when they saw that Swal-
low was no longer a lactor In the iniitcst,
they slipped buck to Jenk, and thev
want Swallow Republicans to vole for
Shallow, liei.mse by so doing tin will
aid Jinks. Those Republicans who joined
the Swallow fences did not do so In old-- r

to help ele-c- t u Democratic governor; they
would revolt ut such a thought, hut. tin-c-

the ilreumst inees us they exist
aio Republican vote that Is not cu.st

direct lor Colonel Sloue can uecomplish
but oin thing, and that Is to lucri.iso the
vote of George A. Jenks, ficu trader, tr
silver Uo and Chicago platform ndheient.
Is their a Republican In this city or
c'limty v ho wants mli a icsult as that?
Wo do not believe theie is. Then to ,jrc-ve- nt

It vote for Stone and tho straight
Republican ticket. Do not give Jenks half
u vote by siippoitlng Swallow. The
Democrats, hopelul as they always are,
an liustc'ilim ui the suppou of Jenks, be-
lieving be has a i bunco to win bccuue
icilnln Republicans are golig to vote ior
Swallow, thircby .deling the. Democratic
candidate.

Let lis hope that uo Repu'ille.ii. will by
thoughtless ns lo be toil ..riia'- - ,it this

tlmo when the in Is so much need tor y

Republican vote in support ot tin ad-
ministration. Win , au wo have jheady
pointed out, Spain Is hoping for u Demo,
ciaile victory In oider to put on n mou
bold nnd elefiant front. Lei oiuy R(.pi-Ika- n

si.ind firm foi the ilikrt, and vioik
und vote loi It i stuccT. Stick to tlio '
publican lundldaies ns their names ar

in the filsl 'ol'ilim of tlu offiel.d l.n'..
lot. The hour foi uctlon Is now .! luno
Rcpublleans do vonr iliuj,.

AT THE CROSS HOADS.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
In Peansylvnnla went Deiinniath.

Result, a Denioeinitle president In
In liW Pemislvnula clectnl a Demo-cr.nl- e

Kivirnoi It', mil, Cleveland In
1SW nuil the (Uetriictlon of byslnets inter,
ists In ut? A Republleaii vie-lor- y

nnd MeKluUy In lfiiW, or a Demo-natl- u

victory and lbji.n? Wo ate at the
Mi Klnley Bryan erui-- s roads, and Penn-
sylvania must dtcldo on Tuesdaj vihkli
rojd tu follow.

IS IT WISE TO TAKE CHANCES!"

XVom tho Philadelphia Ineiurer
Is It vlse, wc uk, to tako eliuncc

Wu havo got thU country upon a solM
financial bisls. Every dollar I worth
one hundred ctnts. Wo havo u turlft bill
that is fair. It ojiemlng tho mills und Is
piovlcllnif a i avenue. What wo nowl
now Is iiulvt In fhiauetal and bustuei's
clrelce iiu mote levlMon of tho tntiff, no

mora silver nglliitlmi. Pence In buslnc'
will muttitiiln IiikIick" prosperity. Having
passed throiiftii tho niilrnl of liryanlsm
and Clevelundlsni, whiro Is llio Republl-ca- n

who lodes upon tho personal
of tho day im of the hlghist
and who run permit hlnisill to

fill tho Democratic heart with tlcry r.eal.
und Invite, not only Into the hulli of con.
gtes, but upon Ihe public platforms ot
every state In tho Union, those) disturb-
ing theories which brought us lo tho
verge of ruin and from whlrh wo were
snatched by tho olcctlon of William

SOME SIDE ISSUES.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
In nearly every election there are u

number ot side Issues, Impoitnnt locally
In themselves, but which are lost fight
of In tho wlili 1 und clatter of the enm-P.ilg- n,

Most ol them nro in tho shape
ol constitutional amendments which nre
to be submitted lo a. vote of the people,
but concerning which not ono man In
tin knows anything ubout before he
goes to tho pullr. Public attention la
usually eente.ril on some leading issue,
rt'itu or national, ai.d everything else is
pu!icd to the tear.

O'
This yeat thcto are a Uriyo number

of fuch questions to bo voted on nnd
their adoption or rejection Is a matter
ot local Interest For initanco: Rhode
Island will voto on the udoptlon ot nn
entirely row constitution which hnti been
framed for that state unci which makes
Important changes In Its fundamental
law. It abolishes annual elections, sub-
stituting biennial elections, does away
with doublo legislative sessions, estab-
lishes an educational qualification for
voters, gives tho governor tho veto power
nnd makes a mujotlty of the votes police!
Miftlclmt for tho adoption of a new con-
stitution or nn amendment, tho require-
ment now being a three-fifth- s vote, tt
will be seen thnt the new constitution Is
a modern Instrument differing In many
Wavs from the present antiquated consti-
tution. And yet notwithstanding the Im-

portant changes that will be made If the
vote is approve, the matter Is receiving
loss attention than the election of a town
constable usually docs.

o:-
Rut the most interesting eouslltuiloli.il

amendments to be voted on are pi ndliig
In western states. In two of them.
South Dakota and Washington, tiniale
ruffiago propositions aro before the peo-
ple for adoption or rejection. Woman
suffrage prevailed for somo years :n
Washington when It was n. terrltoty,
but when lis stato constitution was
voted on a separate proposition giving
the b'lllot to women whs submitted and
rejected. The prT-pec- t of tho present
amendment tie not vr iv clcir. In South
Dakota, however, the udoptlon of the
amendment appears probable. This
state will iln vole on an amendment
ropeallng the clause in tic constitution
prohibiting the pinr.ul.ie tin. ..ml sale of
Intoxicants and stihstlttitln , in lis plueo
a sjstem much on the dlspens.ii plan
no.y In force in Sotrh Carolina. An-
other proposed ami ndnn nt In the same
stato provides that v hen 5 t r nut. of
the votcis petltlor lor a law on any
subject tho legislature shall frame surii
a law und submit It to the velers ,u the
next election.

:o- -

In Not tli Dakota the voters win sti
what they think of an amendment es
tabllshhif. nn celucntlon il qualification
for voting and whether the legislituro
shall prcsciibe penalties lor lalln-j- ,

neglecting or lefuMiig to vote at any
gonci al election. The Minnesota, bal-
lots will decide whether a pioposul
amendment mrst have only a m.ijoilf
of tlm voto east for that ainenelnicnt or
a majority of nil the votes cast at that
election, and In Iowe the question of an
Increase In the size of the Uglslature
Is before tho pecple. Calltornl.i, how-
ever, has the largest number of consti-
tutional amendnierts pioposed of 'iny
slate. Thero nio seven of them, but
onir one Is of general intcieM it s
designed to prevent hasty legislation
nnd divides tho session Into two periods,
the first of which lasts fir twenty-liv- e

days and durirg which new- - bills can
bo Introduced. Then a rtccss of from
thlity to thirty-si- x days is taken when
the legislature comes togethei again
and votes on tho bills. Rut duung tins
latter session no new bills can be in-

troduced without tho cons, nt of thiec
fourths of the mcmbeis.

.0.
Tho single tax question will lome be-

fore the pcoplo of Washington and Cali-
fornia but in wavs. In the
termer state a ce nstltutlon il aiiiendmtiit
will bei submitted permitting municipali-
ties to decide by vote what class or class-
es of property shall be taxed lor munici-
pal purposes. Hut In California the qucs
tlon of a single tax Is presented in the
ic'coid of the Democratic candidate foi
governor, who is nn advocate of that
form of taxation and has made speeches
in congress and at home in Its favor.
It will need much studv and attention
on the pnrt of the voters of all these
slates to decide tho many questions
submitted to them Intelligently.

AS TO NATIONAL ISSUES.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer. "
Tho Denioc ints of Pennsylvania, to

serve their own purposes, have rclruinl
Horn talking upon national Issues, but tho
fact that they have done so for tho mere
sake of misleading Is no proof that these
issues ate not paramount. If onlv loeal
question me at stake, then why did tho
Deinoci.itl lonventien .it Altounn refuse
to accept a candidate In tho person of
Judge' Ciorelcn. who could not or v.oulJ
not say that he hnd voted lor liryan.'
Why was it necis,uy to leject him ami
name as a candidate a rank disciple ot
Wllllim Jennings Rrjan, who, In the tie,
son of Mr. Jenks, stumped tho woit tor
Uryanlsm In Its moat pronounced toim?
and why did they find It necessary,

to place in their platform theplank which fully ipdorsul the platform
upon which Bryan stood?

LOOK AETEK CONGRESS.

From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
Only twenty-eigh- t cl anges are neces-sar- v

to kivo tho house ol lepiCM'iitntlves
to the Democrats. Ir party strife, such
as we havo going through, the danger Is
not conincil solely to the governorship,
but uffee ts the party all jjoi.r the llne jii
is1), when l'uttlson was elected governor,
ten eongieslonal districts weie given to
the Demouats. Theie nie now but threo
Democrats In congress fiom Pennsylva-
nia, but there are several doubtful

und unless the Republicans of
Pennsylvania stand by their ticket and
t.'furo to bo led Into bvways, tin re Is
danger that tho great Keystone state, will
aid materially In handing congress over
to the loos of Alt Klnley

I L iOift. a . Vl''-""-
"i

Stanley J. Weyman Ciutl
Inn.s

Thomas Nelson Page ltocu
Red

Max Pemberton TtJ0Xrltuy.tom

Walter Besant iu

Gilbert Parker T"M'b'trouS

Cyrano de Bergerac
Richard MflDnfleld's Nv I'Uy

November Hagazines.

BIEDLEMAN, 'nrli,V-N- (

SEISM nn

TwotyTw Years of

Expsriemice So. Decorative Art
And Materials for Paocy Work

Has made this department iu our store one of the most conspicuous, because it in
iu charge of competent hands who give every attention to detail and are always
looking for and obtaining something new. Just now more or less fancy work is
being prepared by the deft fiugcrs of some female in every household, with the in-

tention of presenting the same upou its completion to some one as a Christmas
souvenir. Save time, trouble and money by coming to us and finding just what
you want in the way of Embroidery and Kuittiug Silks, Cottons and Linens, Tas
sels, Fringes, Ribbons, Yarns, Etc., Etc.

If you have not the time or patience to make up anything yourself, please see
what we have to show you in made-u- p articles such as

Down Cushions, 48 inches square, worth 40 cents, at 25 cents, and all of
the better grades and larger sizes from 40 cents to $1.23.

Embroidered Pillow 5harns, 3.2 inches square, elsewhere 40 cents. With
us only 25 cents.

36 to 54 mch Scarfs, to match the Shams, from 25 to 35 cents.
Irish Point Shams, Scarfs and Doylies to match, from 49 cents upwards.
Renaissance Squares, 85 and 98 cents, worth double.
All Colors of Knitting Silks from 5 cents a ball upwards.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

Men ioysy m. YOttitt

BfliiMe Soles,

IN ALL Till-- : 13E.ST LKATllUi:.

Lewis, JM3!y k toies,
HI AN!) UO WYOMING AVUNUU

fifm - tA s- - j
V2l t il t35- - "

A MlMz Tv 5

Sllw' "'V11 ?

HE OJEM0N& FEiMM,
'MALLiEY CO.

J'J'J LucUuwauna Aveuus

A New
Departm re

We have recently added to
oui vjst assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
floods, a line ot

Fire Sets,

Spirt Guards,

aM tale Fearers

Sp.uk Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
30 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

& s

WOLF & WENZEL,
--'10 .vctunu Ave, Opp C'ouil llouie

Practical Tianeirs

fcoU AccnUIor lUclmritsoii-llnyutua- 'l

rursiices and ItanEtv

1898, Fall MibJt, 1898

MILL k CONNELL'S

TT - A

ri re
No such mnBiilflcent display ot

furniture has ever been bhown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Noivheic can equal choice or equal
values in Furniture be found.

Latest designs in Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room nnd Hall Furni-
ture.

Furnlluie to eult every taste nnd
prices to suit every purse, with tlie
satisfaction of Knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our slock and prices
solicited. ,,

Hill' &

At 121CoeeeH N"ortUVajbln;toa

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

Excelsior

.wines
For 1899,

Can be found at our establishment.

Now is the time for your choice, as
we have EVERY btyle of diary

that is made.

Reynolds Bro
STATIONERS and UMiKAVEKS,

UO W'yomluj Avenue.

Ihe I.araest lliijoronicol-iitpiilleili- i .North-c.iilci-

1'eans' lanl:i.

THE

huh & mumii 0,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders hardware;

434 Lackawanna Avenue

BAZAAR. '

MJY'Sk

The selection of a Corset
that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they arc to be
fouud.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every reliable and trust-
worthy make, cither of

Fireiel,

EiglM m iestfo
manufacture can be had, and
that with every Corset sold wc
insure "Perfection ot Fit'' and
entire satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
stoieas your hcadquarteis for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

66 Her
99TT tMajestJ 9

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain tigures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fitti- ng

Sonnette,
iR. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Feiris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and
Children.

attention given to the
details of Corset-Fittin- g at all tinjes.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ocnerul Ajeut for tua Wyomlaj

District for

Duroirs
P111EB8.

Minim;, blasting, Sportlu;, Smoke'cut
Olid tho ltcpauno Chemlcu

CoiujJiiay's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
trifetj 1'we, Capi and Uxplodtri.

Itoom lui Council UaiiaiDj.
bcrautax

AUCNClli
'Jiio, roiui ntutn
JOHNli MniI .V. JON, PJymoutlt
W. U. MULLIOAN, WUks-Citr- r

I


